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inscuteable mRNA Localization Is Dynein-Dependent
and Regulates Apicobasal Polarity
and Spindle Length in Drosophila Neuroblasts
complex functions to localize mRNAs in other cell types
in the Drosophila embryo.
To test if the Egl/BicD/dynein motor complex can me-
diate apical insc mRNA localization, we first made use
of an assay in which in vitro synthesized fluorescently
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44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields labeled transcripts are injected into syncytial blasto-
derm embryos [5, 7, 8]. Although not normally expressedLondon WC2A 3PX
United Kingdom at this stage of development, the majority of injected
full-length insc transcripts accumulate apically of the
peripheral nuclei (85% of embryos [n  33]; Figure 1B),
as is the case for injected pair-rule transcripts [5]. There-Summary
fore, insc transcripts can be recognized and transported
apically by the blastoderm mRNA localization machin-Drosophila neuroblasts undergo asymmetric divisions
ery. Control transcripts lacking both the 5 and 3 un-along the apicobasal axis to produce two daughter
translated regions (UTRs) of insc fail to localize apicallycells of unequal size and different developmental fate.
when injected into the blastoderm embryo (inscCDS;Inscuteable (Insc) protein functions as part of an api-
100% of embryos [n  15]; Figure 1C) and also whencally localized complex to coordinate orientation of
misexpressed in embryos [9], suggesting that injectedthe mitotic spindle and basal sorting of cell fate deter-
insc transcripts are recognized by the localization ma-minants (reviewed in [1] and [2]). insc mRNA tran-
chinery in a similar manner to those transcribed in vivo.scripts also localize apically in neuroblasts [3, 4], yet
In blastoderm embryos, Egl and BicD proteins arethe mechanism underpinning this process and its de-
present throughout the cell but are enriched at the minusvelopmental significance are unknown. Here, we show
ends of microtubules [5]. Injection of insc RNA (Figurethat the Egalitarian (Egl)/Bicaudal-D (BicD)/dynein
1D) leads to a further enrichment of Egl (Figure 1D) andmRNA transport machinery [5] mediates apical local-
BicD (Figure 1D″) proteins at the sites of apical inscization of insc mRNA transcripts in neuroblasts, and
localization, showing that injected insc transcripts formwe provide evidence that insc localization is required
a complex with endogenous Egl and BicD. Furthermore,for efficient apical targeting of Insc protein. egl and
localization of injected insc RNA is inhibited by preinjec-BicD mutant neuroblasts display defects in apicobasal
tion into the basal cytoplasm of antibodies that specifi-polarity, which is consistent with apical Insc activity
cally block the function of Egl and BicD [5, 10, 11] (Fig-being reduced. Also, we observe shortened mitotic
ures 1E and 1F) but not by control antibodies (raisedspindles at metaphase in egl, BicD, and insc mutant
against the RNA binding protein Orb) (Figure 1G) orneuroblasts and demonstrate a previously unknown,
injection buffer (data not shown). These data indicatedose-dependent requirement for Insc in augmenting
that Egl and BicD mediate the localization of injectedmetaphase spindle length. We conclude that localiza-
insc transcripts in blastoderm embryos.tion of insc mRNA transcripts in neuroblasts confers
maximal levels of apical Insc activity, which is required
for accurate control of metaphase spindle length, divi-
Egl, BicD and Dynein Mediate Asymmetricsion orientation, and asymmetric cell division.
insc mRNA Localization in Neuroblasts
To investigate whether Egl and BicD might transportResults and Discussion
endogenous insc mRNA in neuroblasts, we examined
the intracellular distribution of these proteins duringInjected insc Transcripts Localize Apically
neurogenesis. Both proteins are present throughout thein the Syncytial Blastoderm Embryo
cytoplasm but are enriched in the apical cytoplasm ofwith Egl and BicD
epithelial cells and delaminating and interphase neuro-One mechanism used to localize mRNAs during Dro-
blasts (Figure 2). In contrast, they are evenly distributedsophila development is the Egl/BicD/dynein motor com-
throughout the neuroblast during mitosis (Figure 2).plex, which transports mRNA transcripts toward the mi-
Therefore, the distribution of Egl and BicD in neuroblastsnus ends of microtubules during oogenesis, when
matches that of insc transcripts, which are detectedmaternal mRNAs translocate from the nurse cells to the
apically upon delamination and in interphase neuro-oocyte, and in syncytial blastoderm embryos, when pair-
blasts but not at later stages of the cell cycle [3], consis-rule transcripts accumulate apically ([5], [6], and refer-
tent with these proteins having a role in apical inscences therein). However, it is not known whether this
mRNA localization.
The requirement for egl and BicD during neurogenesis
*Correspondence: david.horowicz@cancer.org.uk cannot be tested with null alleles because they block
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insc mRNA distribution with mothers that are mutant for3Present address: Medical Research Council Laboratory of Molecu-
partial loss-of-function egl and BicD alleles [6, 13] thatlar Biology, Division of Cell Biology, Hills Road, Cambridge CB2
2QH, United Kingdom. retain sufficient activity to complete oogenesis and pro-
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Figure 1. Egl and BicD Mediate Localization of Injected insc Tran-
scripts in the Blastoderm Embryo
(A) Diagram of the periphery of a syncytial blastoderm embryo. The
diagram shows arrangement of the nuclei within a shared cytoplasm
and the site of RNA injection (arrow). The following abbreviations
were used: a, apical cytoplasm; n, nuclei; b, basal cytoplasm; and
y, yolk. Apical is up and basal is down in this and all subsequent
figures.
(B) Apical enrichment of injected insc transcripts.
(C) Injected inscCDS transcripts that have both the insc 5 and 3
UTRs removed do not localize apically.
(D) Injected insc transcripts associate with endogenous Egl (D)
and BicD (D″) at sites of apical RNA localization (100%; n  17).
Arrowheads indicate normal levels of Egl (D) and BicD (D″) proteins
on either side of the domain containing localized injected insc tran-
scripts. Preinjection of blocking antibodies to (E) Egl and (F) BicD
inhibits apical localization of injected insc transcripts (100%, number
of embryos [n]  28 and 97%, n  33, respectively). Figure 2. Apical Enrichment of Egl and BicD in Neuroblasts and
(G) Preinjection of control anti-Orb antibody does not significantly Epithelial Cells
inhibit localization of injected insc transcripts (efficient localization
Stage 9–10 wild-type embryos stained with anti-Egl and anti-BicD
in 90%, n  50). The scale bar represents 50 m.
antibodies and for DNA (TO-PRO-3 iodide, blue). Dashed circles
indicate the location of representative neuroblasts. Egl and BicD
are enriched (arrowheads) in stalks that extend from the exterior of
duce embryos (hereafter referred to as egl and BicD the embryo of delaminating neuroblasts and apically in interphase
mutant embryos; see the Supplemental Experimental neuroblasts. Apical enrichment of Egl and BicD is also seen in epi-
Procedures available with this article online for details thelial cells (arrows). In mitotic neuroblasts in metaphase, anaphase,
and telophase (not shown), Egl and BicD are evenly distributedof genotypes).
throughout the cytoplasm. Twenty neuroblasts were examined forIn wild-type embryos, insc mRNA is apically localized
each stage. The scale bar represents 20m.in all interphase neuroblasts ([3]; exclusively in 87% and
weakly in the rest [n  55; Figures 3A, 3B, and 3J]). In
contrast, insc transcripts appear to be evenly distributed BicD appear to function as part of a dynein motor com-
plex that transports mRNA cargoes to microtubule mi-throughout the cytoplasm in 96% of egl mutant neuro-
blasts (n 50; Figures 3C and 3J). BicD mutant embryos nus ends [5, 6]. However, these proteins also appear
to act during oocyte determination, their roles beingexhibit similar defects, with insc transcripts being unlo-
calized in 59% of neuroblasts and weakly localized in independent of microtubule-based transport [6, 16]. We
therefore tested whether dynein activity is required to13% of neuroblasts (n  53; Figure 3J). insc mRNA and
Insc protein also localize apically in epithelial cells of localize insc mRNA apically by inhibiting it through se-
lective overexpression in neuroblasts of the negativethe procephalic neurogenic region [9, 14, 15]. This local-
ization is also abolished in egl mutant embryos and regulator of the dynein motor complex, Dynamitin (Dmn)
[17], with the GAL4/UAS system [18]. In these embryos,severely disrupted in BicD mutants (data not shown).
Loss of insc transcript localization is unlikely to be insc mRNA localization is significantly impaired, with
efficient apical accumulation being completely abol-caused by defects in microtubule organization, which
appears normal in egl and BicD mutant blastoderm em- ished in 22% and weak in 16% of neuroblasts (n  63;
p  0.01; Figure 3J). Microtubule organization appearsbryos, epithelial cells, and neuroblasts (data not shown).
Together with the ability of Egl and BicD to be recruited normal in interphase neuroblasts that overexpress Dmn
(data not shown). Therefore, Egl and BicD mediate dy-to injected insc mRNA (see above), these data argue
that Egl and BicD are components of a complex that nein-dependent insc mRNA localization in neuroblasts.
The partially penetrant insc localization phenotypes inmediates apical insc localization in neuroblasts directly.
During oogenesis and in blastoderm embryos, Egl and BicD mutant and Dmn-overexpressing embryos (Figure
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Figure 3. Apical insc mRNA and Insc and Par6 Protein Localization Is Disrupted in egl and BicD Mutant Embryos
(A–C) Examples of different insc mRNA distributions in neuroblasts of stage 9–10 wild-type, egl, BicD, or Dynamitin-overexpressing embryos.
Localized: insc mRNA exclusively at the apical cytoplasm; weak: insc transcripts mostly apical but also detected elsewhere in the neuroblast
cytoplasm; unlocalized: symmetric cytoplasmic distribution of insc transcripts. The frequency at which each type of insc mRNA distribution
is observed in wild-type, egl, BicD, or Dynamitin overexpression embryos is shown in (L).
(D–F) Examples of different Insc protein distributions in metaphase neuroblasts of stage 9–10 wild-type, egl, or BicD embryos. Arrowheads
indicate apical enrichment of Insc. The frequency at which each type of Insc protein distribution is observed in wild-type, egl, or BicD embryos
is shown in (M).
(G–I) Examples of different Par6 distributions in metaphase neuroblasts and epithelial cells of stage 9–10 wild-type, egl, or BicD embryos.
Arrowheads indicate apical enrichment of Par6. The frequency at which each type of Par6 distribution is observed in wild-type, egl, or BicD
embryos is shown in (M). Arrows show comparable Par6 apical localization in epithelial cells of a wild-type embryo (G) and an egl mutant
embryo (I). Categorization of protein localization in neuroblasts was based on the following criteria: localized (strong apical protein localization);
weak (reduced levels of apical protein, sometimes also detectable throughout the cytoplasm); and unlocalized (no apical enrichment; protein
detected throughout the cytoplasm).
(J and K) Arrows indicate apical cytoplasm of epithelial cells showing a similar degree of apical enrichment of ectopically expressed Insc,
which was produced from an hs-insc transgene lacking the signals required for insc localization, in wild-type (J) or egl mutant (K) embryos.
The analysis of hs-insc embryos was performed in a blind fashion with respect to embryonic genotype. Dashed circles indicate locations of
representative neuroblasts. Number of metaphase neuroblasts scored is shown above bars. The scale bar represents 25 m in (A)–(C) and
20 m in (D)–(K).
3J) presumably reflect residual activity of BicD and dy- estingly, we find that apical localization of mira tran-
scripts in neuroblasts is unaffected in egl and BicD mu-nein in neuroblasts rather than differences in the require-
ments for each of these factors in mRNA localization. tant embryos (data not shown), implying that there are
alternative mechanisms for asymmetric targeting of thisThe Egl/BicD/dynein machinery also localizes other
transcripts apically in the neuroblast. wingless (wg) tran- message.
scripts are apically localized in neuroblasts (Figure S1B),
and this localization is disrupted in egl mutant neuro- Reduced Apical Insc Protein Localization
in egl and BicD Mutant Neuroblastsblasts (Figure S1C), which is consistent with Egl and
dynein-dependent localization of wg transcripts in blas- To test if insc mRNA localization contributes to protein
targeting in the neuroblast, we examined Insc proteintoderm embryos [5, 8, 19].
K10 transcripts (fs(1)K10), which contain an Egl/BicD/ distribution in egl and BicD mutants. Insc localizes as an
apical crescent in all wild-type metaphase neuroblastsdynein mRNA localization signal that mediates localiza-
tion in Drosophila oocytes and in blastoderm embryos [15]; the apical enrichment is strong in 80% of neuro-
blasts and weak in the rest (Figures 3D, 3E, and 3K). In[5, 20], also localize apically in neuroblasts when mis-
expressed. Ectopic K10 transcripts can also localize contrast, apical Insc localization is completely lost in
11% (Figures 3F and 3K) and weak in 44% of egl meta-apically in the embryonic epithelium, arguing that the
Egl/BicD/dynein machinery is also active in these cells phase neuroblasts (p  0.01; Figure 3K). Defects are
also seen in BicD mutant embryos, where complete loss(Figure S1A). Indeed, localization of K10 transcripts is
disrupted in egl mutant embryos (data not shown). Inter- and reduction of Insc enrichment occurs in 7% and 49%
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of metaphase neuroblasts, respectively (p 0.01; Figure embryos. In wild-type anaphase and telophase neuro-
blasts, all cell divisions are orientated within 45 of the3K). These results are consistent with apical insc tran-
apicobasal axis (Figures 4A and 4G). In contrast, 12%script localization being required to target Insc protein
of anaphase and telophase neuroblast mitoses are moreefficiently.
than 45 off-axis in insc homozygous mutant embryosDespite the severe defects in asymmetric insc mRNA
(Figures 4C and 4G). A similar frequency of neuroblastlocalization in egl and BicD mutants, the majority of
division misorientation is seen in egl and BicD mutantneuroblasts (90%) display some enrichment of Insc
embryos (12% and 13%, respectively; Figures 4B andprotein apically (Figures 3J and 3K). This suggests that
4G), suggesting that Insc activity is significantly reducedmechanisms other than mRNA localization must be used
in neuroblasts with unlocalized insc transcripts.to target Insc protein apically. This conclusion is also
Further evidence of reduced Insc function in egl andsupported by the ability of truncated, nonlocalizing insc
BicD mutant neuroblasts comes from examination oftranscripts to direct expression of apically enriched Insc
Mira protein, which responds to Insc activity by localiz-protein in epithelial cells and neuroblasts [9, 21].
ing in basal crescents that underlie the basal spindleThe defects in Insc protein localization in egl and BicD
pole (referred to as a “coupled” Mira crescent and mi-mutant embryos are not due to direct translocation of
totic spindle pole; [15]). All Mira crescents are coupledInsc protein by the Egl/BicD/dynein motor complex be-
in wild-type metaphase neuroblasts (Figures 4D and 4H),cause Insc protein encoded by ectopically expressed
but in homozygous insc22 neuroblasts, Mira forms cres-nonlocalizing insc transcripts localizes equally effi-
cents that are often incorrectly localized with respectciently in wild-type and egl mutant epithelial cells (Fig-
to the mitotic spindle pole (“uncoupled”; 28%; Figuresures 3J and 3K). Rather, it seems likely that residual
4E and 4H; [15]). Mira crescents are also uncoupled inapical enrichment of Insc occurs by diffusion and an-
egl (15%) and BicD mutants (16%), although, as in inscchorage to other apically localized factors, including
mutants [23], Mira is correctly segregated into futureBazooka (Baz) and Partner of Inscuteable (Pins), with
GMCs at telophase in egl and BicD neuroblasts (Figureswhich it can associate in vivo [22–25].
4A–4C).Apicobasal polarity in mitotic neuroblasts is marked
Interestingly, insc heterozygotes exhibit similar phe-by an apical protein complex that includes Insc, Pins,
notypes to egl and BicD mutant neuroblasts; 13% ofBaz, and Par6, which are mutually dependent for their
neuroblasts in heterozygous insc embryos are misori-apical localization during mitosis [1, 2]. To examine
entated (data not shown), and 19% of Mira crescents
whether defects in Insc localization disrupt other apical
are uncoupled (Figure 4H). This unexpected haploinsuf-
complex members, we analyzed the distribution of Par6
ficiency demonstrates that levels of Insc activity are
in metaphase neuroblasts. In egl and BicD mutant neu- critical and suggests that the defects in egl and BicD
roblasts, defects in Par6 (Figure 3H and 3I) and Insc mutants result from a diminution of Insc activity. Insc
localization occur at similar frequencies (Figure 3K). function is not lost completely in egl and BicD embryos
Neuroblasts lacking apical Par6 are still able to localize because we never see a stronger Mira phenotype found
Insc [26], suggesting that disruption of Par6 localization in homozygous but not heterozygous insc embryos, in
in egl and BicD mutants results from reduced efficiency which Mira protein is localized around the entire cell
of apical Insc targeting. cortex (“cortical”; 16%; Figures 4F and 4H; [15]). Further
Par6 localization defects in mutant neuroblasts can- evidence of residual Insc activity in egl embryos is that
not be due to a role of Egl and BicD in the localization RP2/RP2sib neuronal cell fate determination is normal,
of par6 mRNA because these transcripts are not asym- whereas in insc embryos, duplication of the RP2 neuron
metrically localized in wild-type neuroblasts [27]. Fur- is frequently observed [21, 28].
thermore, the inability to target Insc and Par6 protein It was previously suggested [9, 21], based on overex-
efficiently in neuroblasts does not result from apicobasal pression of nonlocalizing transcripts from heterologous
polarity defects inherited from epithelial cells prior to promoters, that insc mRNA localization is not required
delamination: apical Baz (not shown) and Par6 (Figures for Insc function. However, our results strongly suggest
3G and 3I) localization is unaffected in epithelial cells that, at endogenous expression levels, Insc activity is
of either egl or BicD mutants. Thus, disruption of apical critically reduced in egl and BicD mutant neuroblasts
Par6 enrichment occurs after the onset of insc expres- because of a requirement for apical transport of insc
sion, suggesting that it results from a failure to efficiently transcripts for efficient Insc protein localization.
target Insc protein when localization of insc mRNA tran- We cannot exclude the possibility that the observed
scripts is perturbed. defects in apical protein targeting and apicobasal polar-
ity are also affected by an inability to localize other
mRNA transcripts, and possibly other cargoes, required
Apicobasal Polarity Defects in egl and BicD for apical complex assembly and/or stability. Nor can we
Mutant Neuroblasts Are Indicative rule out that defects in the efficiency of Insc translation
of Reduced Insc Activity contribute to the observed reduction in Insc activity: In
Insc needs to be localized apically for it to function in our hands, Insc antibodies do not work sufficiently well
apicobasal orientation of neuroblast division and tar- on Western blots to quantify protein levels, although
geting of determinants such as Mira and Pros into the indistinguishable protein levels encoded by other car-
basal daughter cell, the ganglion mother cell (GMC) [9, goes for the Egl/BicD/dynein mRNA transport machinery
21]. To test whether disruption of apical insc mRNA in wild-type and egl embryos (S.L.B., unpublished data)
localization affects Insc activity, we examined whether argue against a general role for this machinery in transla-
tional regulation.these processes are altered in egl and BicD mutant
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Figure 4. Defects in Apicobasal Polarity and Metaphase Spindle Length in egl, BicD, and insc Mutant Neuroblasts in Stage 9–10 Embryos
Examples of neuroblasts in wild-type, egl, or BicD mutant and insc22 homozygous mutant embryos costained with anti-Mira and anti-
Centrosomin. Dashed circles indicate the location of representative neuroblasts. Arrowheads indicate position of centrosomes.
(A–C) Telophase neuroblasts showing normal division orientation along the apicobasal axis in (A) wild-type embryos, whereas divisions are
often misorientated in (B) egl or BicD mutants and (C) insc22 homozygous mutants. Mira segregates correctly into future GMCs at telophase
in egl or BicD and insc22 mutants [23].
(D–F) Metaphase neuroblasts showing examples of relationships between the Mira crescent and the basal centrosome. (D) Coupled: basal
Mira crescent underlying the basal centrosome. (E) Uncoupled: basal Mira crescent not underlying either centrosome. (F) Cortical: Mira
localized to the entire cell cortex. Cortical Mira localization is only observed in insc22 homozygotes. The frequency at which each Mira
localization phenotype is observed in wild-type, egl, BicD, and insc22 mutant embryos is shown in (H). The position of the centrosomes in (D)
illustrates the length of a wild-type metaphase spindle. The positions of centrosomes in (E) and (F) illustrate shortened metaphase spindles
seen frequently in egl, BicD, and insc22 mutant embryos. The scale bar in (F) represents 35 m in (A)–(C) and 20 m in (D)–(F).
(G) Quantification of division orientation of telophase neuroblasts in wild-type, egl, BicD, and insc22 mutant embryos. Each sector of the
quadrant corresponds to an angle of 22.5 and the vertical axis represents the apicobasal axis of the embryo. Values indicate the percentage
of telophase neuroblasts dividing at these angles and n represents the number of neuroblasts scored.
(I) Mean metaphase spindle lengths in wild-type, egl, BicD, insc22, and heat-shocked wild-type and hs-insc; egl embryos. Spindle length is
represented as a proportion of the neuroblast cell diameter. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean. ***, average spindle length is
significantly different (P  0.001) from wild-type spindle length (unless indicated otherwise). The number of neuroblasts scored is shown
above bars.
Neuroblasts in egl, BicD, and insc Mutants (average spindle length reduced by 41% relative to wild-
type spindle length; Figures 4F and 4I), and defects inHave Shortened Metaphase Spindles
During our analysis of egl and BicD embryos, we ob- spindle length are also observed in neuroblasts of insc22
heterozygous embryos (average spindle length reducedserved that the metaphase spindles in mutant neuro-
blasts are an average of 30% shorter than in wild-type by 32%; Figure 4I). We observe similar effects on meta-
phase spindle length in an independent insc alleleneuroblasts (Figures 4D and 4I; Supplemental Data).
This effect is unlikely to be due to a direct role of Egl (inscP72; data not shown).
Normal spindle length and asymmetry in egl, BicD,and BicD in regulating spindle length because we see
normal metaphase spindles in egl mutant blastoderm and insc mutant neuroblasts is restored by telophase,
leading to the production of unequally sized daughterembryos (data not shown), in which pair-rule mRNA lo-
calization is severely disrupted [19]. Rather, this defect cells (data not shown; [29]). The transience of this defect
in spindle length indicates that the shortened meta-in egl and BicD mutant neuroblasts appears to reflect
a previously unreported requirement for Insc function phase spindles are not due to widespread disruption of
spindle dynamics or microtubule integrity.in augmenting spindle length at metaphase.
The effect of Insc activity on metaphase spindle length Metaphase spindle length is affected markedly in the
vast majority of mutant neuroblasts, implying that thereappears to be dose-dependent. insc22 homozygous mu-
tant neuroblasts display an even more severe shortening is a widespread deficit in Insc activity in egl and BicD
mutant neuroblasts. Approximately 85% of egl and BicDof the metaphase spindle than egl and BicD mutants
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